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DITS! WOK.3EC®,
SHIT JOHN. I. B.

$pi tiw Radies.PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

jotn’ssteamTenacity to Life.
pwtllanw. "

GILBERT'S UNE,THS STRINGS STORY TOLD RT ÀN SLSSR- 
TON DOCTOR.

Piuhsi Tlim fruit.

K-epimg fruits or any prorlsion de. 
pends on three things. It must be 
sound to begin. A epeolt of decay or- 
eoid change will develop ferment In a 
kettle of fruit. Second, the jars or cans 
must be air-tight. The objeot of steam 
ing the rust Is to expel the air end er
rent the change In the juice which 
would naturally proceed to ferment. 
Air penetrates in liner ways than we 
can discern, and needs much lets than 
the orerioe of a hair or a pin’s point to 
enter and spoil the contents. Glass 
that is free from cracks or air bubbles, 
well glased stoneware, free from flaws, 
yellow ware, or, strong, desk earthen 
jars will keep the fruit from the air, 
provided it is sealed with wax, potty or 
bladder Rooked and left (o shrink on 
tbe mouth of the jars. Cans with 
screw tops and rubber rigs are apt to 
have slight defects, which prevent per. 
vent perfect sealing, and oannot be de
pended upon without wax. Third 
the jars must be kept in a dry, dark, 
cold place, tery little above freeling. 
A shelf in a furnace warmed cellar, or 
store-room opening from a kitchen is 
not the place to preserve fruit. It may 
be put up in the best manner, and yet 
spoil through keeping in the light, or 
where it is not cool. Qlasaftout should 

be wrapped, in paper, buried in sand or 
sawdust, or kept in a dark closet. 
Packed with plenty of obafl, beta or dry 
sand or sawdust, or dry sifted ashes, 
most preserves will stand freezing 
weather without Injury, but each can 
needs at least six inches of noneonduc
ting material about it on all sides, for 
protection. A pit on one side of tbe 
cellar, dug below the reach of frost, and 
lined with boards, with straw or aebes 
between them and its walls, will keep 
preserves from freezing. A pit dug In 
the cellar four feet below tbe level ol 
its floor, well drained and lined as 
above will prove tbe beat place for 
keeping small quantities of preserves, 
enough for a small family.— nek's Mag
asine.

The Romance of a Coal Stove.

One day fast fall, after talking un
til his threat was sore, a Detroit nova 
dealer succeeded in selling a widow a 
coal stove, but it was with the proviso 
that II everything didn't work satisfac
torily be was to make is. Two days 
after delivering the store be got bis 
first call. A boy entered the store end 
said :

• Mrs.—— 
fix that stove. The
smoke.'

A man was sent up, and he found 
the trouble to be with the chimney.

Only three or four days bad passed 
when tbe boy come in again and said s

• That stove is puffing and blowing 
and soaring the widew to death. She 
wants tbe same men to come up again.’

He was sent, and it was dieeovered 
that she didn't know how to arrange 
the dampers and drafts. Everything 
seemed to run well lor a week, and 
then tbe boy walked in to announce.

‘She sent me down to have year seed 
that man up again. The bouae ie fell 
of ooalgss.’

The man went op and applied the 
remedy, but inside ol three days the 
stove got to puffing ; two days alter 
that tbe stove wouldn't draw, then it 
drew too much ; then gas escaped again, 
At length the dealer went to tbe 
bouse end said :

' Madam, you gave me $30 fee tbe 
stove) how much will you take for 
it?’

1 I wouldn’t sell it.'
‘ But 1 can’t be sending my man eg* 

bare every two or three days all win-
ter.'

4 You won't have to. I've concluded 
to marry him in order to have so 
here in case of accident.

And three days ago they were quietly 
tad happily married.

FIR et—
hgBN’S CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLBAN8BD or RE-DYED and Praised, equal to new 
iU. LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS. CARPETS. Ac., Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, even 

IS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS DYED.

The Vanderbilt Boys.
Elberton ( Oa.) Leader.—To pUirce tbe 

human heart by ball or blade d iea not 
neceaeaiily prove latal. Some indifi- 
deals have wonderful reçu lerative 
powers and cling to life with oat like 
tenacity. Memory recalls sev irai in
stances, one ol which was an ittempt 
at euicide in Elberton in 18—, a hasty 
sketch of which may not prof > unin
teresting to some readers. M —-, a 
meebanio of athletic form, bei: ; dazed J. 

by drink, by bis own hearth In -the the 
presence of hie wife and olh i, em
braced bis little daughter, sal good
bye, bared bis chest, and pi aged a

The

shift torHOW THZY WIR1 taught to

THKM8ILY18 —LESSONS WELL LEARNED.
day. SILKS, IRISH POPLIN0» DRESS MATERIALS OF A 
'HERS, KID O LOVES, TIES; As., Ac , CLEANED OR DYED.FEAT

—FOR THE—/Mr All Ordsrt left at the following plaeéa w» receive prompt attention. ^PRICES LOW
ier?ïï!m>,lN. S. ;P°V ofenta'm'ng! NoV GlMgow, N. S. ; Wo. Shannon, Annapolis, N. 8. ; 

Chipmen A Etter, Amhent, N. S. | Mice Wright, Digby, N. S. : Robt. Young, Charlottetown,
p. e. I., or et the DYE WORKS, RIUERFS LAME, ST. JOHN, N. 0.

4L. Xe. EiAW, Proprietor,

Cornel ala Vanderbilt Is 40 now, and he 
is worth, I suppose, nt leant $80,000,000, 
perhaps more. This, nt compound Inter
est, should double every twelve yearn, 
which would make It no lew than *«40- 
000,000 when Mr. Cornelius la 78. It 
would incteaae n great deni faster than at 
the internet which be is to-day receiving 
on hie stocks and bonds, but there will 
come panics, reverses, cataclysms,perhaps, 

on making

Garden and House.
FLOWER

M

WARE ROOM,
3%,'51=r S. F-LPEB, AGENT BBIDa-llTOWU', wants you to

—AND—

HEATH <fc MILLIGAN’S VEGETABLE SEEDS,HE Subscriber wishes to inform his nu
merous friends, aad the public generally, 

àt hie Spring Stock of Furniture 
complete, and he has now on hand,

is now ■ ;

Small Fruits,
Fruits and Ornamental Trees,

FRENCH ROSES,

A.iid Clematis»

PREPARED PAINT ! - >and he cannot safely <jount
than $450,000,000 In thirty-six 30 PARLOR SUITSmore

years.
These young men are exceptional char- 

Tbey started in the path of life

sixinob blade through hie hear 
blood gushed for several feet, b t soon 
ceased. Some moments elapse I* and 

death he tbruet the knife

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS in the Market !
20 ASK AND WAtiHIT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

actors.
under the iron rod of their remarkable 
grandfather, the old Commodore, 
didn't behave in boy» at all ; he didn’t be. 
lleve In anybody much, and when Corne, 
line and William K.. got out of short 
clothes he said to their father, ‘ Look a 
here, Billy, boys are no good, there's only 
one way to save 'em, and that ie by putting 
’em at something, and making 'em work 
like the devil all the time, 
those lioys in somewhere end make ’em 
come down to it. Don’t let up on 'em.’

William H., wee not half as hard and 
inflexible ae hie lather, but he was accus
tomed to mind that gentlemen—as obedi
ent when he was 40 as when he was 14—

Unequalled for Spreading, Finish and Durability!
Paint that Beautifies and Protects I

to hasten
through his heart again. His «tout 
frame quivered and hie mueolet relax
ed. The knife fell nnd wna scoured. 
He folded hie arme, oloeed his eyes to 
die, but hours elapsed and still be 
lived. ThougbTlrenohed in gore,weak, 
pale end tremulous, he went to the her, 
got a pint ol whiskey, drank it, end lay 
down to die. (He eteted he thought 
he did die for a time, and gave an awe
inspiring account of horrid coenec be 
witnessed in the spirit-world.) About 
daylight next morning be revived end 
came to me a most pitiful object, beg
ging for some potent drug that would 
end bis lile with ease eud speed. 
• For,’ said be, • my mental end pbyai- 
oiel sufferings are more than mortal 
can beer.' ' My brother and myself took 
him in hand, end for eight or leu day* 
one or both of ua were with him ell 

I will not weary you wither.

He

a specialty, imported dirent from Franoe, 
New and Rare Planta, snob ae

the more BLUB PRIMROSES, GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

N° Kd?bd;
the Lead and Oil, it will be seen that the paint will not spot or fade, as is the case with

^These three qualities (Spreading, Finish and Durability) are shown in the Heath A Milli
gan Manufacturing Co.’s Paints, over all ethers. If you want a paint that will endure, and 
at the same time hold its beauty, you will be interested in these goods.

Parlor Suita range in price from in with

$48 TO $200Now, stick
OK/IMSOIT

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
Bedroom Suite from

TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE-$22 TO $200
II st tbe end of one, two, three or 8ve yew tbs paint is net equal to tbst prepared by 

wined by applying to

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent

â FULL STOCK OF
and he kuew perfectly well that it was 
better to kick a boy out than to pet him 

■ ,nd give him money ; so he Iold the hoys, 
as his father bad told him, that they ‘ muet 
support themselves.'

Cornelius got a little clerkship In tbe 
Shoe and Leather Bank when ho was 16, 
and lot four years be got there as early ae 
any clerk, and worked as late and as hard. 
He allowed himself no extra holidays, and 
neither his father nor bis grandfather did 
anything to make his life easier. During 
these years hie Uncle Toriance, going to 
Europe lor the Commodore, Invited ‘ the 
youngster ’ to go with him, end the grand
father relented and consented.

James H. Andrews,
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

n46tf
Household

Furniture
Feb. If, '84.MRS.

SOPHIA POTTER’S
I* BHEimm ummiGin Ax Hoxear Maw.—11 am going down 

town,’ aaid a citizen on a Woodward 
«venue car yesterday, » to return e Inez 
wallet to ito owner.’

Every man in tbe ee, pricked up hla 
ears, end one of them moved up closer 
end ioq lired :

‘ You found e wallet, eh ?’
‘Yea, air.’

"On the street?’
‘Ye*.’
‘ lu tbe daytime?’
• No,at nigbt,’
‘Any body ere you pick it up?’

: : • Not» soul.’
■ And you would bave been perfectly 

eele in keeping it ?’
• I would.’
‘ Well, air, let me shake bands with 

I have wanted to lire Ion
i end

Of All ♦4the time.;
account of hie life struggle, bow hie 
quivering heart rallied and fell back, 
and how death's pallor came and went. 
About this time hie beartiibrobe be-

SraiNGriRLD Mises, Cum. Co., Sept. 3rd, '84.
Mae. Sophia Pottkb.—Dear Madam,—I 

want to tell you the baoefit 1 hare received 
from using your Liniment. . Twenty-five 
years ago I was sttaoksd with lame back, and 
been laid up at times from 3 to 4 weeks until 
n year ego last June. I used your Liniment 
according to directions, nnd hare felt nothing 
of It sines. Yours with best wishes,

TREMAIN McQLASHlNG.
Bias Riven, Dionv Co., N. S. Aug. 26th, 84. having secured tbs services of practical

A FINE LOT OF AMMUNITION,GILT
more distinct and regular, biscame

appetite improved and bis s.rength 
Tbe boy ■ commenced returning.

twenty-first day be was in bii shop, 
and after shoeing some horses went 

1 You can to the saloon, got drunk and^lay out 

and took congestion of tbe right lung. 
Then a second battle between life and 
death commeooed. Life's best fortifi
cation, tbe heart, was weakened by tbe 
knife, and another breastwork, tbe left 
lung, was crippled by morbid adhe
sions. The congestion terminated in 
ioflamation, and hepatization follow
ed, then bis life surrendered to death 
as quietly as a flickering light goes to 
darkness — no sigh, groan, or muscular 
twitching. But as calmly as tbe new
born takes its first sleep did the athle
tic mechanic and fond father die. The 
news of his death spread abroad. Lets 
ters came and went; in time a package 
of wearing apparel,xcomposed of silks, 
satins Ac., along with a purse, arrived, 
and tbe orphan, the bright, curly head 
ed blonde, was attired a* fine as a doll 
and sent to relatives in tbe West, who 
adopted her. May she not retain the 
memory of her parent, or even learn 
his sad history. This man’s heart was 
the most wonderful pathological sped 
men I ever saw. A coagulation bad

HZELAV3T
Ol the

we sums, THE SUBSCRIBER,was delighted nt the chenue, but the ques
tion ot salary was involved. He presented 
the matter to the President, 
go,’ said that amialbo functionary, * bat of 

will lose your salary, $150.' 
Cornelius turned hla

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be .old at low prions.

Mas. Sophia Puma. — Dear Madam.— -nr l
hm1 Harness and Shoe Makers,

up entirely, Pain about the heart was 
severe. Doctors said the skirts of the heart 
and lining ef the stomach were torn. Over 
a year ago I triyd your Bone Rheumatic Lini
ment a few times and have felt no pain or 
trouble sinee. I would recommend it as a 
good Liniment.

Varieties for tbe Ladleeq

Shirts & Drawers,course you 
That settled it. 
back on the temptation, and declined to

Coquelicot red and mandarin yellow 
are still the leading colore in Freneb 
millinery.

Among tbe new colors for spring are 
eucalyptus and celery green. Straw 00» 
lour and maize are the n#w shades of

would call the attention of 'the pub
lic and especially intending purohas- 

to his large and complete 
stock of

y «n.
enough to find an honest 
have found him.*

They shook.
Many of the passengers were visibly 

affected.

iThe Subscriber would also state that he 
des added a quantity of era,A SMALL LOT OF vgo. ISTew

MACHINERY!
When he was twenty be was made n 

clerk ‘ at the bottom of tbe ladder ’ In the 
Hudson River railway office,and hie young
er brother, William K., was put st work 
there the next year. For more than eigh
teen years, now, they, have ‘ bowed down 
to it1 In that concern, and they are far 
better trained than their father ever was 
in nil details of business.

They are not fast men. They own no 
yachts. They care nothing for clubs. They 
are content, up to the present time, with 
one wife apiece. They love their children, 
and each family, filing Into church, looks 
like a pair of gently eloping stairs. They 
care little for fast horses. They do not 

Ooe of them is superintendent of

HARNESSES,GENT'S GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.

A.pple Barrels.
B. STARRATT.

DAVID RICE.
* And bow much money wee in. lb# 

wallet,’ queried the interrogator etter 
wiping hie eyes on e pink bordered 
handkerchief.

* Not a blamed cent. *
Then tbe curtein went down end lb# 

audience filed out.

Sliver, (on OF. S.), NloMe, Braes, F*»®"- 
and X. O. Mountings.

which he offers at the lowest prices in the 
trade.

to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as ean be obtained 
in the Dominion.

Spoon# for gifts ere errenged in teste 
ful boxes, each spoon having e differ* 
ent handle end a letter or e word * 
g refutation * on eeeh. The effitôt It
unique and tt change from the conven* 
tionel dozen of sameness.

con-

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'yALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

—also: my stock ot—

SLEIGH BELLS, CHIMES, STRAPS * 
SETS, HORSE RUGS, LAP ROBES, 

ETC.

are offered st especially low figure.. - 

In Stooltt.

IxoALL’s Frank Cox.titcxxt. - Sena
tor lngnlls, ol K»n*ae, is ugly, a point 
upon wbioh be in extremely «rn.ilive 
ond be tries to counteract hie natui » 
misfortune in this reaped by effecting 
an elegance of attire that ie poei lively 
dudieh. Tbe other day he waeju.L enter
ing tbe Senate Chamber with bis col
league, when the latter was wiled to 
one tide, nnd Senator Ingalls dropped 
into the ohair uvually occupied by the 
doorkeeper, but wbioh at that moment 
was vacant. A moment later there strode 
down I be corridor a big Weate-ndF with 
tbe prairie mod olio,mg to bin beefafiM 
an appliwtion for office in bin pocket.

With e glanoe o# withering contempt 
he eame up to the supposed doorkeeper, 
and.eticking out bis card, eeid : • Here; 
your dude, trot eut SeoatoC.lagella !’

Ingalle "a. half dazed at the sudden
ness of tbe situation, and, jumping to 
hie leet. asked :

• Do you know Ingells ?' *
'No 1 don’t,’ wee tbe reply, ‘but 

you won't bave any trouble in picking 
him out, for he’s eo ugly bu photo- ■ 
graph will stop a cyclone on eight.'

The Senator almost fainted at this 
•hot but he had nerve enough left to 
ask :

‘ I» be any uglier than 1 am ?'
Wild West gazed lore moment Into 

the distorted features of tbe Sena teg) 
and then replied;

■■ • Well, if I thought be had a worse
— I always keep a supply of well lookin' mug then you Rare. I’d wai^ 

cooked food ready at all times, in easel until dark to oome near him.’ —
ol unexpected company,having learned Tbie was enough, and Ingalla slipped 
a lesson in my earliest bou.ekeep.ng >«ViD* h" •»••"«$
day., when a.mall bo.de of rele.ive. “doorkeeper. ,n g.neraL

came, without notice,to pay me a abort 
visit. They came about tea time and 
found me with a pantry scanty in the 
extreme and tbe store two miles away.
1 was young and proud, and the bumit 
iation of borrowioç^pough from one of 
the neighbors to make out a repast 
taught me to be always prepared with 
something at least to make out a de 
cent meal. - Mrs. M.f in Ex.

How to taxi Castor Oil. — A modifi
cation of i be old and favorite mode of 
administering castor oil in orange juice 
is offered by Potaln. Let the juice of 
half an orange he squeezed into a glass ; 
after carefully pouring out the oil upon 
this, add the juice of tbe other half of 
tbe orange, so as to enclose the oil. If 
pains be taken to avoid mixing the 
lawyers, tbe combination o»n be swal
lowed, it ia said, without the least per
ception of tbe flavorof the oil.

SLEIGHS Time Table.
In Central New York » young wo

man has tbe sole right to manufacture 
paper.dolls to be dressed in paper. 
Beginning lira small way, while in ber 
father’» home, ehe has been enabled 
gradually to extend ber bnsineee. To
day, she employe thirty girls and wo
men . *

White lilac, velvets, gardenias, and 
meet are tbe favorite flower* tbie eea- 
ion. So great ie tbe demand for white 
lifco by Parieiins in winter that » large 
number of florists In lb* neighborhood 

i of Parie make e epecielty of forcing 

them,
Tbe large, old-time tray ie coming 

into use again for tbe table, and brings 
wjth.lt a world ol cosy suggestions. 
It iea very useful article,tod tbe wonder 
ie thkt it bee been banished so long. 
The most desirable style is tbe square 
blsok Japan tray, upon whose highly 
polished surface t spray of daisjee or 
other flowers is painted in oil colors. 
Tbe effect is very pretty, and the tray 
is really an ornament to the table.

J. B. REED. & 2 fS gwFOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The Piano Box
* SLEIGH,

Harness Mountings,
Leathers of all kinds.

Coarse Boots,
Knee Boots,

English Fitted Balmorals, 
Congress Boot Upper*,

Shoe Findings, Eta., Etc.

BROWNS .3swear.
a Sunday-school, and both are deeply in. 
lereeted in various charities of tbe city.

Cornelius is first vice-president and head 
of finance, William K., is second vice-pre
sident and master of transportation. Each 
knows his business thoroughly. The most 
striking thing about either of them il that 
they work as if they were hired by tbe job 
—which they are, by the way—and they 
are perfectly democratic and accessible to 
anybody who has business with them. On 
the whole, the present seniors of the house 
of Vanderbilt are about the most quiet un
assuming, weP-bebaved, well-trained, and 
level-headed of the New York millionaires

r.M.[ 
1 30i

i A.M.The MoaS Convenient nnd Eeono-

■leal Sleigh h*W I» U**-

fTtHB subscriber take* this method of noti- 
1 tying the publie that he has now on hand 

a vary superior lot of the above Ota** of 
-Sleighs, ready for use, neatly ironed with a 

XMroad SPRING STBBL SHOB, and painted 
13 VeiMr neatly in different shades and ornament

Threshing! e4Jy /ilt* uPholstm*‘ he has one

ALBANY OUTTBR,
All of which will be sold low for Cash at the

0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ........ ......

14 Bridgetown................
19 Paradise ............. .....
22 Lawreneetown..........
28 Middleton ....... ..........
32 Wilmot.......................
35 Kingston ...................
43 AylMford 
17 Berwick..
5» Kentvill

4050
Lawreneetown. 3

38
68]
10

10.----------„.

30|..,.._.

îaj*.... Hides anted,
........... and the Highest Prices given in Cash, at

become organised, and by lumps was 
attached to tbe heart and pericardium, 
and the conglomerated mass did suc
cessfully carry on the circulation, and 
perhaps would have continued to have 
continued.to have done to still, had not 
it been for whiskey. We sent it to tbe 
lamented L. A. Dugas, of Augusta, and 
it may be in the city now.

Sawing,
Grinding, GEORGE MURDOCH’S,3*1...........

Mlarrive .... 
Do—leave.. ....

64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville...................
69 Grand Pre...............
77 Hantsport.................

JUST RECEIVED.5 40
6 00

44! 6 10
Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

6 25

Old Reliable Carriage Factory Two Carloads6 58
>

84 Windsor......................
116 Windsor Janet.........
130'Halifax—arrive.......

100! 7 25
3 25 9 50
4 30* 10 45 FLOUR m EliVIOTORIAVALB,

DAVID FILES.TTAVING a fir't-elass Gray's full power 
AL Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHEIfS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
till orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be around immediately on 
being threshed if required.

of tbe present day.
Bum’s Vioth».

* You have indeed fallen low,’ was 
tbe sad remark of Justice Solon B. 
Smith at tbe Tombs, New York city, to 
an aged tramp.

‘ For God s sake forgive me Sol,’ 
pleaded tbe man. ‘Liquor baa been 
my curse. For ten years I have been 
it's slave. But from this day forth 1 
will quit drinking and make a solemn 
vow that not another drop of that 
poison will pass my lips again.’

* It bas now such a strong hold upon 
you that you couldn’t stop *t if you 
tried ever so bard,' remarked tbe 
Judge. ‘ And, besides fher< could 
you go 7 You have no bopae, y ur wife 
wont recognize you any More, nd your 
friends pass by with horror t ad dis
gust.'

1 Well what of that?’ said t re pris
oner. * I can live on forty millions, 
can’t I? Whet need I care for them ?’

‘ Forty millions? Why you haven’t 
got forty cents,’ said Justice Smith.

' I tell you Sol, I have it.'
1 How did you come possessed of it?’
‘ Why l*ve earned it to be sure. 

Where else do you think ?'
1 Drinking has somewhat overbal

anced your mind, and I’ll oh nge tbe 
complaint against you into neauity,' 
said the court. * You will >e better 
treated in an asylum than in a work- 
house. Officer remove him.'

* Please Judge, will you U another 
officer take him ?’ said co rt officer 
Maurice Finn, whose eyes sre filled 
with tears.

1 Why can't you?’ said tb< Judge in 
a tone of surprise.

' He was my general in tb< var, your 
honor,’ said Finn, * and be w so kind 
to me that I don’t like to re[ y him in 
this way, though I know it is lone for 
bis good. He treated the meif who 
fought under him as be would"' bis 
brothers. It is sad forme, sir to see 
my old dear commander ir such a 
position as this, and I and others will 
see that be is properly cared for at ibe 
asylum.’

The man was none other than Briga
dier General Thomas W. Eagan, Who 
fought in tbe battle of Gettysburg un» 
der General Meade, and was a partici
pant of almost every battle at that 
time. At tbe close of tbe war he was 
made an internal revenue offitier.

Dee. 9th, 1885.The Romance of • Frou-Frou.’

TBS LONK MAN WAITING FOB THE WITS WHO 
CAN NBVER COME BACK.

Once, along time ago, a woman went to 
see « Frou-Frou.’ The wife of a wealthy 
banker, whose name is a very familiar one, 
she was as unhappy as only a super sensi
tive woman can be. Feeling it a question 
cf honor and wishing the love of her bus» 
band, she had told him the day after their 
marriage of tbe tragedy of her youth,a story 
she believed he bad heard. It was a young 
lover, a duel, and way off in the south of 
France,a little baby’s grave. She wan noth 
ing but a child when it all happened, end 
her people had managed to keep it a pro
found secret. Finding that he did not 
know it, she made the mistake au honor
able woman would, of believing that her 
husband loved her well enough to forgive 
it, but be loved himself better. From the 
day she told him he never spoke to her,ex 
cept when in public or when absolutely 
obliged to.

In time she grew bitter—the world call, 
ed her sarcastic and never supposed any 
reason existed for the cutting, cruel words 
she said. The night she saw « Frou-Frou * 
she whispered to her one friend ; ‘ I do be
lieve after all if I tried once more my 
husband might forgive me,’ and there 
came out of her great brown eyes such a 
beseeching glance that it did seem as if he 
could not refuse. Then, with the unfor
tunate Parieiénne in her mind, she went 
to her husband’s room and spoke to him— 
spoke to him as she had not for years, 
pleaded her youth and her ignorance, her 
loyalty in telling him, and then—well, 
then he stooped over her and kissed her 
with the hope that they wonld try and be
gin life again the next day. Her sleep 
that night was full of dreams of what the 
future held for ber—ber husband's lov 
but in the morning when they went to 
awaken her they found ber still in the 
sleep eo sweet, and which held ber so close 
that she never came out of dreamland.

When her friend saw ber husband weep
ing over the cold body she said : ‘ It is 
remorse.” Then grew more gentle in her 
judgment when she heard the story of the 
night before. To-day there is a lonely 
man waiting.— New York Star.

Is which will be iold LOW FOR CASH. 
Also.—A well morted «lock efE k

-•siIron & Steel, I:GOING WEST. Groceries !g .E1 i------ ASSORTED SIZES-------

3-16, 1-4 and 5-16 Inches

Horse Shoes and
Horse Shoe Nails.

SLEIGH AND CARRIAGE BOLTS, Ac.
Heath. Mllllgtm * Co.’s

BEST PREPARED PAINT

2 PULPE RS and a Quantity of BLACK
SMITH'S GOAL-

FOR SALE BY

H- FRASER.
HALIFAX, SB.

ft* -eisTIST STOCK, MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae.
Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac.,

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices I 
Terms,—Cash.

0 Halifax— leave.........
Windsor J une—leave 
Windsor............. .......

1 6 5214
10 05
10 37
11 10 
11 25 
11 35 
11 55

46
53 Hantsport....... ...

Grand Pre....... ... *61
— A etory was lately to.d in a Lon

don society paper, of a rebuke which 
was administered by the performers 
at a drawing*.room concert to their 
auditors, who, instead of attending .to 
the music, were talking with mi phi 
and main. The leader had arrange*; 
beforehand that, in the loudest part of 
the movement, at an undevetood sig
nal, piano, violin and vmlmeelle should 
cease. Tbef did so, to the 
tion of tbe a saemhly, many of whom 
were engaged in an animated conversa 
lion, and who were thus beached, in 
an instant, high and dry upon tbe 
shore ot silence. Clear and loud, in 
the ae'tgpiabed pause, rang out the 
silver? voice of a lady, who exclaimed* 
in tbe bearing of everybody ; * We 
ways fry ours inf lard I’ w»

64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive.... P. NICHOLSON. -r

J. A. BROWN & CO. 12 25 Bridgetown, July, 1885Do—leave . ......
83 Berwick........ ........
88 Ayle»ford................
95 Kingston ..................
98 Wilmot..............*.......

102 Middleton —»......

1 17Lawreneetown, August 1884. Sleighs! Sleighs
—TO—

SUIT EVERYBODY,

1 4018
2 10PARKER & DANIELS, 2 23
2 38

Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.
Money invested on R»*al Estate Securities.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. S.
J. O. H. PARKER.

3 23108 Lawreneetown....
Ill Paradise ..............
116 Bridgetown............... I
124 Roundhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..!

3 37
4 00
4 30

Letter ” A,” Ifo, 843, 4 55
GO AND SEE THEM, AT

In the Supreme Court 1886, Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time.
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John at 7 a. m., 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, same days 
for Digby and St. John.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. n>.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

“ International Steamers leave St. John 
“ at 8.00 every Monday, and Thursday for
“ TraiMriftoetprorinri.lB»nrN.w England fTIHB .otociber ha* ^®’ 

All Rail Line leare. St. John for Baagor, fof Ô
Portland and Boston at 8.30 a. a,., and 8.30 LM M a Hotel, and Intend» to keep »p the
rJtrP‘ 8U,,rdaT ”e°ing ,nd to JLm-oZihTn of* & ;.*,> Tb.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis stand is situated on the corner of 
ever, Tu..day, Thursday and Friday, p. a^ CranV||le A QUeOli Streets 
for Digby.

o. T, DANIILS, B. A.

JOHN HALL’S,Between ALFRED WHITMAN, Pltff.

—AND —

GASPARD WHITE, and EDWIN 
WHITE, Defdts.

Upon hearing Solicitor for the Plain- 
J. McD tiff and reading the affidavits of Al

fred Whitman, and Alfred B. Silver, 
sworn herein, and the papers on file 

[L. S.) herein, and on motion it is ordered 
that EJwin White, one of the above 
named defendants, do appear to this 
action within thirty days from the 
date hereof, and that this order be 
published in the Bridgetown Monitos, 
newspaper, published at Bridgetowp. 

. in the County of Annapolis, and in tne 
Annapolis Spectator, published -in An
napolis, in the County aforesaid, for 
four consecutive weeks, by one inser
tion each week, and that a copy of the 
said writ of summons, and of thj| or
der, be sent by a prepaid post letter, 
to Gaspard White, the other defen
dant in this suit, addressed to him at 
Wilmot. and it is ordered that the 
said publications and the said printing 
ef the order and writ of summons be 
sufficient service of the said writ on 
said Edwin White.

Dated Halifax, 16th February, 1886.
[Sgi.] 8. H. HOLMES,

Frothy.
On motion of Mr* Silyej, Coupsel for Plain

tiff. 4UIV

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! LAWRENCETOWN.
TERMS.-Sight.
Lawreneetown, Deo. 22nd, '85*. 37tf Lire and L«>ve. Ph# feminine min* 

early aitmne to the consideration of 
the ethics of tbs affections. In one of 
our oity schools fcbe other day tbe olaee 
in English grammar was discussing the 
difference between tbe woide ‘ like,' 
and * love.' ’Now,’said the teacher, 
• we can like a toiua

Dr. J. R. McLean,
EaglesorVs_ HotelCorner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX.
Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

to, but ia it proper 
to any we can lore a lomaio ?' ■ No. it 
i. not,' eaiit a fresh young alias. ‘ One 
«moot love • tome*».' • Way not ?’ 
inquired the igaoner. ' Because yoq 
know you cannot - you can't - weM, 
you oan’t bug a tomato.' - Martfefd 
Post.

To Rkmovx Iron Roar oa Ink Smva.— 
Moisten the spot and apply salta of lent 
on uetil it dieappeara, and rinae well. 

f Salta oi lemon are m«de of equal part* 
of oxalic and tartaric acid, nod any 
person can make them for their own 
use. Another way ia to moisten with 
lemon juioe, sprinkle on salt, end lay in 
tbe sun. If ink ie spilled on colored 
goods tbet will not bear solde soak 
them Immediately.

H. V. BARRETT,
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

. .AUBNT FOR..

John 8. Townsend A Co., - 
Green k Whineray 
Boston Marine Ins. Co.

P. INNES. General Manager. and la too well known to require further des- 
KentviUe, Nor. H-h, 1885. “ttjra ‘o““h.

At the °°TORMS, moderate.

BRIDGETOWN

London, Eng. 
- London, Eng. 

Boston, Maas. w
J— A girl who bed just been arimon«4 

iebed by ber mietreee to he very oare*^ 
fully in wn»hing~up the hem tee things, 
was overheard shortly afterwards, in 
the kitchen, indulging in the following 
soliloquy, while in the act of wiping lb# 
eugar«.haein :-• If I wae to drop ibis W 
twain, and wae to catch It, I s’posa I 
shouldn’t catch it; bpt if 1 waa to drop 
it, and wasn’t to oatcb U,. I reckon 1 
just should catch it.’

THOS. J. EAGLESON.
Proprietor.John Ervin,

Barrister and Attorney at Law,
Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1885.

k DRUG
STORE.

4
AMERICAN AGRICETURIS1" To Cliaw Whits Furs.—Lay them on 

a table, and rub well with bran .made 
motel with warm water ; rub untilquite 

$1.60 a Year dr? ■' ,nd afterward with dry bran.
Tbe wet bran ebould be put on with 
flannel, then dry with book muslin, 
fdgbt furs, in addition to tbe above, 
should be well rubbed with magnesia 
or a piece of book inqilin, after the 
tff«n process, against the way of. tbe

BRIDGETOWN loo Caluname and 100 Ia|Mvla(s
Received a full stock ofChas. McCormick,

Licensed Anctioneer& Conveyancer.
PANOY 000230. 43rd Year,

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all Send three 2c. stamps for Ssnmle Copy
pTtENT MEDlSrnKeIln.VrrardGihU0^ T^
men'» DRE88INGCASK8. MONEY PUBS- WORLD.
E8. CARD CASES. SHAVING BRUSHES, ORANGE JUDD CD., DIVIO W. J»DD, Pres 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 7«1 gieedvay. Mewkarh.
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIB new g
and HAT BRUSHES, ip great variety. T ' l_ AJ) M
Bnd°PUFFLENVELÔP^SR«id STAT^* fir.tola., Real Batata .eoority, $35,- Stt-VX* Fou.^-One ounce ammonia,

EBY STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA- <**•• N<m* bat firat elm security will four ounoee Parle while, dissolve tbe 
TIP PENCILS. __________  betaken. Q Hi PARKER Pww *>»« in one pint of water,- 6bii
H‘ il B Sin ks Bridgetown, Dae. 23rd ’84. ' it, when cool, add the ammonia.

t.aj3lo:r, 9

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

.

— A Georgia farmer was in ForiNOTICE Î {Saine» recently and decided lo Jake 
an oyster etew lor dinner, as he h»d 
beard hie neighbor» talk eo .much 
about them. He cal let) at a reet.ur.nl 
and ..rdered bis diat). When be batf 
finished eatipg-be-was aekfd hew bfi 
liked it. The farmer replied that he. 
liked tti^enup eery well, hut he wish
ed they bad left tbe pollywoge out.

— An English tourist in France *- 
abowed by mistake » remanrana-bill'of 
fare instead of hie pass port, the "ÿeav ’
dorme read it, aiffl looking at the Eng ' 1
Lehman, laid.: - ‘ tfialfa head,p|g’a feel.-— ■ - «Jj 
that’s all right air.', You are identified.'

.*■»- Liohthx**. - ‘ Of eowree. Br»
Scripture we were e,rv sorry to have . 
to gimfop e6r*»w-io ydqr church; . 
hut I**»» wet 
WldraUria done, 
ton^ad fo give up a.

J^LL persons having legal demands against

of Granville, in the county of Annapolis, farm
er, deoeaaad, are hereby notified to render the 

duly attested to, within twelve months 
from this date and all persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned,

CHARLES W. PARKER, l Extra 
W. FLETCHER PARKER,

Bridgetown Jan, 4th, 1886.

T'kBBDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
JkJ Legal Documents promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 

rienoe. Cer- 
493m

—•With reference to the origin of the 
name by which Nov» Scotians are known, 
both at home and abroad, * New Bruns
wick,’ in » letter to the Boston Globe, 
says ‘ Tbe people of Nov» Scotia derived 
the name of ‘ Blue Nose ? by a remark
made by Georg. IV. of England. When ^ , PuDDBIO.—hito ooe
be ... Pii ce of Waive, be .pent a nun, millc >ljr , eup of 60rn
be, of year» tn Halifax. On hi, return to * J, , t of ,liw>d

London one ol the gueate inquired where . . , , .
those fine mealy pot.foe. were grown. '«•' Add » nop of molasse.
The Prince replied-'They grew in Nov. -nd a tes.poooful ol ..It, Mix H t - 
Beotia,.nd they c„H them ’blue noses’ g«'her well. When ready to pot mto 
They were tbe early bine variety, then . tbe oven.add two quart* ef milk. Four 
great favorite with the people of Nov. ™to a large, buttered pudding dt.b 
Beotia.’ A correspondent whe |g himself or P*"i ,nd be*e s*ow!? foor 
a native of Nova Scotia, write* #a that the When cold, a clear amber-colored je.ly 
seed el the • blue nose1 potato »»»brought wil# pp formed throughout tbe pud- 
tothfaoeeotry by the Beyaliato, at tbe ding,- Hap apple. wHI be of a dark 
time of their expulsion from tbe United rtob hfWb , tffOgel^er fmoet deliciouaj

Office attended to. 15 years expe 
respondenoe strictly oonfidental.

O AR33.

W.M.PORSTTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in

LOCKETFS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Q$».» hours, from 

April 2nd. 84-

fur.
- en- I

THE CURRENT
and Family Journal of our time. Clean, per
fect, grand 1 Over 600 brilliapt contributors 
$4.50, yearly ; 6 months, $3. Buy it at your 
news dealers—Send 10 cents for sample copy.

THE CURRENT1 AND MONITOR, ONE 
YBAR; ONLY<4-40 h ■

- When eggs are scarce, remember 
one tablespoon of oprn-atarch will take 
the place of an egg in anything you 
cook.

2 to 5 p. m.

lions of work inT8 prepare to do all desorip 
A hie line at reasonable fig 
• The latett fashion plates are always obtain

ed, and Work of the iholt fashionable wak and 
finish can always ha ba^. ........... 1

Jlp’^aswï ss
° Shop on WATER STRKBT.

Bridgetown, 0«t. 16, '81.

-A little borax put in.tbe water in 
which scarlet napkin* and rCd-bOidvred 
foFfle are to he ‘Waabeti ’ will prevent
N'Pf- ; • "• 1 ■:

— Well ventilated - hedronme , qifi — Fve.v - -v 
WB’TO THIN umca FOB BTLT. tpormpg h.adxehe apd .UWul ray.^ry wber^.,1 'tb.

HEADS, CARDS. TAGS ETC:, tudtl. women dome ^

ue sri much 
nx lesson* tk'

w>jf i T-'rrywv1—.1 ■■■■ .-t

i*
-eau\ïM- he *wo:
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H. J. BANKS.Torsativa. I, a aafe, erne, and 
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